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goes further in the snmc dircctio~i: 'llali exposecl Surrealisni's erotic 
motivations by linking it to the basic realities. I-Ierc he routs any poctic 
illusions which niight have given the surrealists refuge. Dealt a death blow, 
thcy hastily expelled Dali - too late, however, to save themsclves from 
being eclipsed by the young painter from Barcelona.'"' 

In 1993. forty years after he first met Dali at the St Regis, h,lorse's scorn 
for Surrealism was unimpaired. 'The fly,' hc wrote in Aninznl Crackers. 
'fascinated Dali as it has no other paintcr, and always with rcasons that 
went light ycars lxyond Surrealisni."'' And in the same place he made 
perliaps his most nlud~llehc~idctl statcrncnt of all: 

Dali's early attempts at a double image in his AlIe%yory of Srctrset-Air arouncl 1930 
are a fascinating metamorphosis. His works in this vein went totally unappreciated, 
and were clearly well over the heads of his Surrealist consorts. This was for only one 
reason. The transformation was the epitome of his Surrealism, but being 
SURI<EAI,ISTS they rotally missed Ilali's contribution both actual and potential to 
their wobbly movement, and one ill-timed for in the Grcirt Ilcpression of 1930 t.hc 
worltl was in no mood for art without discernable (sic] reason to which one could 
cling in a global slunlp."4 

Another major defect apparent in all Morsc's writings on Dali is his 
utterly unquestioning acceptance of the 'paranoiac-critical method', which, 
despite his determination tu 'explain' Dali to the American layman. he 
never seeks to elucidate. Thc so-called n~ethod is simply taken for granted. 
This lack is all the more glaring when we areaskcd to believe, for example, 
that carly in 1929 it was 'actually functioning even though its literary 
definitions had not ycr becn spelled out'."' For Morsc, in 1973. thc 
unexplained 'method' is 'no longer just a literary conceit pron~i~lgated by a 
half-mad surrealist clown. Instead it has become a respectable method of 
stimulating ideas with bio-feedback along brain wave cli.innels as well ;IS a 
nlcans of eliminnting the dangerous hallucinogenic drugs."I6 Once passing 
time enables a truc perspective, moreover, 'Picasso's Cubisnl and Da1i.s 
Paranoiac-Critical h.iet1iod will turn out to bc thc two predo~ninant 
influences in the [sic] 20th century art.' Not even Dali ever made such a 
claim for his non-existent method."' 

Then there is Morsc's obsession with 'Dalinian Cor~tirlirity', a term 
borrowed from hpfichel Tapi6's 1957 study of the painter. 'Dalinian 
Continuity' mcans rhat Dali repcats himself over and over again, but 
Morse never considers the possibility that such rcpetition is a tlaw. On the 
contrary, he sees it a virtue. If a rose appears in two paintings scparated by 
forty years, 'the importance of both these worksis incrcascd by D;ilininn 

Continuity';"" 'Dalinian iconography slid D a l ~ n i a n - C o n t n i  become 
insepztral>le as oric traccs the figure of thc nurse sitring on the beach frorii 
work to work';IL9 we can enjoy a 'superb example of Dalinian Continuity' 
by comparing the figure who indicates an ellipse in Williarn fill ( I  930) and 
the one pointing ar the cgg in Geopoliticlrs Child Wntc/~i?zg the Birth of the 
A ~ w  hlan (1943); in The Font ( 1 9 j ~ ) : a  'white spot of holy light' over the 

1 
ga i l  [sic] is 'the same focal point that 28 years later reappears as a dot in 
lthcl sail in Tl7e Dreaui of Coltl~~rl~trs, thus reaffirming the inexorable 
principle that unifies so much of Dali's ocuvre: Dalinian Coritinuity!'"" In 
his attcrlipr to prove that Dali is Picasso's peer, blorse takes much comfort 
from 'Dalinian Conti~i~lity'. 'All of Dali's art is linl<ed into a single 
metaphysical unit by the phenomenon of Dalinian Continuity,' he assures 
us, 'yet in all Picasso's giant catalog therc is nothing cven renlotely 
resembling thc re-~lse of certain symbols that link 1)ali's works o f  various 
periods into a concatenous manifestation.'"' 

In his seminal Dada and  Stlrrealist~z (1968) \Villiani Rubin concluded 
that Morsc wrote more as an apologist for Dali's later work than an all art 
critic or historian capable of risking value iudgements. The assessment was 
not unfair."' Reynolds Morsc's monumental A DaliJotrrnal, however, is a 
major achievement. When publishcd, hopefully without too many cuts 
(~Morse can be hard on Dali's entourage), the diary will prove to be our 
most detailed and relirible source for thc day-to-day practicalities and 
irnprncticalitics, thc grandcur and the misery, of Dali's life over four 
decadcs. 'Today.' Morsc wrote in 1993, 'this Dali Journal had turned me 
into '1 kind of mini-Uoswell to Dali's Johnson as nly n:other once 
prophesied many years ago.' Mrs hlorse kncw her son. The journal is of 
priceless value and kiorse's true talent. beyond a doubt, is that of Dalinian 
chronicl~r."~ 

The Rhinoceros and DNA 

It was probably early in 1950 that Emman~~cl L.ootcn. a little-known 
I~lcmish poet. had madc Dali the unexpected anti 'gelatinous' gift of a 
rl~inoccros lior~i. 'This h o r ~ ~  will save my life!' D,lli exclai~llcd to Gala. 
without quite knowing why."' Dali had never before had the opportunity 
of inspecting a rhinoceros horn. Now he actually owned one. It had to be 
significant! The rhinoceros was added to his list of obsessive icons in two 
paintings done the same year: the second version of The Madon?ra of Port 

. 

Lligat and Rhit~oceros in Disit~tegratiort.~'~ Thcn, on 5 July 1952, Dali felt 
tIi:lt his S ~ O ~ ~ L I I I C O I I S  prediction to Gala on rccciving the gift was corrling 
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true when sudclcnly he pcrccived that the pai~lting of Christ on which he 
was then working was made up of . . . rhino horns! There could be no 
doubt about it. 'You should have seen me fall to my knecs in my studio, like 
a real madman,' he wrote in his diary. Now that tlie revelation had burst 
upon him, he began to perceive rhinoceros horns in all his paintings, even 
in the ones done years earlier. Row could 11e have failed to notice their 
presence before? He saw them out of doors, too - among the micaschist 

I 
metamorphoses of Cape Creus and, particularly. in a projection on top of 
thc Great Mast~rrbator rock at Cull~r6.  It w,ls clcar that he rllust uow 
exploit rhino horns fully, making up for lost t in~e."~ 

Onc of 1)ali's first efforts ill the new genre was Y0211zg Virgin Artto- 
XXXVl Sodotnrzed by the Norrls of her Owtr Cl7astity (1954). Uased on a 

photograph he had seen in a sex maga~ine;'~ it \vas bought. fittingly, by 
tlie Playboy Collection (Los Angeles), for of all Dnli's paintings in praise of 
the female bottom it is the most blatantly erotic. Dali, tonguc in check, had 
110 ditficulty in denying the phallic nature of the picture's horns. 'The 
rhinoceros horn is derived from the unicor~i, the sy1111)oI of ch~stity,' he told 
Reynolds hlorsc. 'Paradoxically this painting which has an erotic 
appearance is the most chaste of all."" 

Rhino horns appeared in another painting done this year, Dali Naked 
Contmnplatrtzg brve Kegzilar Bodies Metanzorphosed into Corpirscles in 

l 
Which Szrddenly Appears Leomzrdo's Leda Cl~ro)nosonrized by the Face of 
Gala. The horns were accompanied by an element making its first 
appearancc in D;~li's work and soon to become another ncw icon: the 
DNA rnoleclllc. As someone with n p.lranoitl grandfather who h'ld 
committed suicide. Dali could hardly fail to be interested in the 
udnsrnission of hereditary factors, and DNA really excited him. It had 
been identified in 1930, but it was only with Francis Crick and Jamcs 
Dcwey Watson's model of the double helix structure of the molecule, 
published in 1953, that it caught the popular i n ~ ~ ~ g i n n t i o ~ l -  and D.lli's, as 
this painting shows. 

The setting is a stylizcd C ~ p c  CTCLIS. A 'hypcrrealist' L)ali kneels on the 
shore with his left leg undcnvatcr and hls genitals somewhat ludicrously 
hidden I>y a suspcnde~l sc.1 urchin. Heside him, or1 the seabcd, sleeps the . - 
same dog th,it h.ld appealed i l l  two works clone in 1950. Gala's hecid 
(which does not look like her head at all) is formed of a whirl of molecules 
ancl rh~noceros horns surrounded by coloured ni~lecules.'"~ Keynolds 

.,I 
Morse was about to buy the painring when Dali introduced the colourcd 
molecules, which presumably he had planned from the outset. The 
collrctor was horrified. Hc felt thc h:llls addccl confusion ancl detracted 

'from the i ~ i l p : ~ ~ ~ .  of. the great 'IFtilc wvrk with Dali kneeling there in thc 
nude': 

I felt this was a truly super-work until the artist decided 'to crap it up'. 1 used those 
words to Dali in declining to buy this final version, and while he pretended not to 
understand my bold and imperuous position, I stood my ground. At the end Gala 
got into the act. She said her price for the.x\vork was set so high because Dali had 
spent so many hours suffering as he kneeled in front of a mirror in the nude trying 
to capture his own pose.''" 

At about the time that thc DNA n~olec<iles began to pullulate in his work 
Ih l i  decided that Vermecr's The Lacemaker was also co~nposcd of rhinos' 
horns, surprising the staff at the Louvre with the 'copy' they allowed him to 
do from the original, in which the picture became an cxplosion of cones. 
Dali commented darkly at a later date: 'These horns being thc only ones in 
the animal kingdom constructed in accordance with a perfcct logarithmic 
spiral, as ill this pclintirlg, it is this very logarithmic perfection that gt~iclcd 
Vcrmeer's hand in painting The Lacenraker."" 

Ilali's new-found rhinomania led to a film project to take the place of 
The Wl7eelbarrow of Flesh. It was called The Prodigiorts History of the 
Lacemaker and the Rhinoceros, and to work with him Dab used a nventy- 
cight-ycar-old F~rnch  photographer from Nevers whom he liad met 
recently in Paris, Robert Descharnes. Several scenes of the film were shot 
between 1954 and 1961, one of them at Vincennes Zoo (where a reluctant 
rhinoceros was encouraged unsuccessfully to chargc a reproduction of T i~e  
Lacet?mker), but it was never finished. Over these years Robert Descharnes 
increasingly gairicd tlie confidence of D:ili and Gala, took more than 
18,000 pictures of the couple and began to study the painter's lifc and 
work. Years later he was to become the Dalis' last secretary."' 

L);lli ~nadc  sure that he obtained the maximum publicity for his 
rhinomania. On 17 December 1955 he arrrived a t  the Sorbonnc in an 
opc11 Rolls Koycc filled with c:luliflowcrs to delivcr a lecture crititlcd 
'Phenornenological Aspects of the Paranoiac-Critical Method'. It was one 
of the most brilliant pcrforrnances of his career, and the students loved his 
closely arguecl thesis that caulitlowcrs, sunflowers and rllirio bnclisitlcs 
share a common nlorphology based on logarithnlic spirals.'j3 One of those 
prcsent praised Dali's ability as a debunker. 'We badly nced superior 
entertainers to enable us to laugh at  our familiar gods,' wrote Alain 
Jouffroy. ' j4 

Dali said later how amused he h id  been, as a result of his further 
investigations, to learn that the rliino,takes its time over copulation - an 
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hour and half t o  be precise. l-lc had also discovered that (like himself) the 
bcasr has a marked anal fix;ltion and is given to studying its stools. Ovcr 
the nekT few years Dali got up  t o  other rhino antics, was photographed by 
Philip Halsntan deep in co~lversat io~l  with one of the creatures and even 
thought of launching a review with Albert Skira called . . . R h i n o c B r o ~ . ' ~ ~  

New players 
. * 
I he n~id-fiftics saw the :irrival o n  the Dalirlian sccnc o f  thrcc pcoplc who, in 
different ways, were t o  play significant roles in the painter's life. 

The first was lsidor Hea, a forty-five-ycar-old sccncry designer from 
Torres del Segre, in the province of Llcida. Bea had studied art and 
stenography in Barcelona, and after the civil war (which hc never liked t o  
talk about) worked for the stage designer Francesc Pou before setting up his 
own studio with two nssociates. I-Ic was cnlployctl by all the leading 
Barcelona theatres and acquired a considerable reputation. In the summer 
of 1955 he received an unexpected cornmission: to  paint a ceiling in 
Palam6s based on a small picture by Salvador Dali. Whcn Dali was invited 
to view the result he was greatly impressed, thc rliore so  when they told him 
that it had only taken Bea one day, and he asked t o  be introduced. 

Bea was just the person that Dali needed a t  a time when he was planning 
a series of large-scale paintings, for, a s  a scenographer, he was used to 
laying out theatrical backdrops and had an unerring eye for pcrspectivc. 
Moreover he was affable, discreet, totally reliable and highly industrious. 
So Dali determined to engage him. Thcrc was some initial haggling by 
Gala, but an agreement was reached. It was the bcginning of a 
collaboration that was to  last for thirty years. Soon Bea was helping Dali 
to map out his giant The Lust Sllppcr. To mike the  ask e:~sicr, a sprcial 
pulley was installed in Port Lligat.which enablcd the canvas to  be raised 
ancl lowered through a crack in the floor to  the eye-level height chat Dali 
rcquired. Thanks to  Bea, the p inr ing ,  which measured 167 X 295 cm, was 
finishccl before the Dalis returned to New York that ; i u t u m ~ i . ' ~ ~  

'I'm a painter from birth but a stage painter.' Bea said shortly beforc his 
death: 

In Barcelona they taught us classic.il painting, you know, all the tricks, the basic 
rules for different styles and. of course, perspective. Particularly perspective, and the 
technique of how to blow up a small picture into a huge one. For me this became a 
purely mechanical matter. Quite straightforward. It wasn't easy for me at 6rst to 
adapt to Seiior Dali. though - he had a very strong personality, a very contradictory 
person.llity. But we wcrc soon getting along well. When he was with nie he was 

always perfccrly normal, but thc nlorllent a journ:llisr arrived he would begin to put 
on n show. 

Bea soon realized that Dali and  Gala furictioried lilte a limited company. 'It - .  
had taken them a long time to achievc succcss, and having done so  they 
weren't going t o  give anything away to anyone else. That's the way they 
were. They took me on as  a n  assistant, dnd by God I worked hard. I was a 
sort of robot irnhucd with the spirit of Dali.' The first summer Hea lived a t  
the nearby Hotel Port Lligat, but then Dali did up  a shack for him next 
door. I-Ic was cxpecrccl t o  slave, like Ilali. from dawn to dusk, and the 
painter only grudgingly allowed him Sundays off when Bca insisted tlirlt he 
was a practising Catholic and  was obliged to go  t o  mass and t o  rest.'" 

By the time Bea began t o  work for Dali the painter had met Peter A4oore, 
who lntcr became his secretary. Moore was born in London in 19 I 9. His 
frlther, John Moore, an Irishman from Cork, was a tun~iel enginccr with 
Vickers Ar~nstrong, and worked 011 the Continent. His mother was 
Liverpool Irish. When Moorc was young the family alternated bctween 
Ostend and Nice. An orlly child, he got on wcll with his father, who was 
something of a character, and  would always be gratcful to  him for insisting 
that he become fluent in French. 'If you acquire perfect French you'll be two 
peoplc, and yo~l'll earn twice as  much,' hc used to say. Moore took him a t  
his word but went one better: by the age of ten he not only spoke Frcnch 
like a native but excellent Italian, thanks to  an Italian maid who worked for 
them in Nice, and some Flemish. 

Whcn he was fourtc.cn, and a t t e ~ i r l i ~ ~ g  a privatc school in Nice, I'cter 
hloorc lost both his parents in a car crash. Since his father and mother had 
no brothers o r  sisters, the orphan was looked after by a guardian, M r  
Watkins. And when, in 1938. aged almost twenty. he joined the British 
arniy's Royal Corps of Signals, he found his second home. 1 Ic loved it. 'The 
army n u d e  me sclf-reliant, tough. I owe everything to the army. Without 
the war I'd probably have spcnt my life working in an Irish pub.' With his 
parents dead, n o  relatives, n o  fiancCe and n o  ties, Signalni:~n Moore was 
free to  devotc his cnergics fully to  the army. 

I+ did so  with great succcss. His totally fluerit Frcnch (he could c:isily 
pass hilnsclf of l  as  a l:rcr~chrr~nn) was of particular intercst to  the Signals 
Corps, and in 110 time, with the coming of the war, he was a corporal. In 
1940 he went to  Cherbourg with the British Expeditionary Force and was 
made a lance sergeant. Then, in 1942, calne the landing in Algiers, where 
Moore was commissioned as  a second lieutenant. Soon afterwards he was 
.enlisted in I'sychological Warfare, 'a strange outfit half civilian, hnlf 


